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provincewhereanyof thesaid offensesshallhappento be com-
mitted.

Whichsaidprovincial judgesshall havepowerandarehere-
by authorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to deliver
the gaols of all personswhich now are or hereaftershall be
committedfor treasons,murdersand suchothercrimesas(by
thelaws of this province)now areor hereaftershall be made
capitalor feloniesof deathasaforesaid;andfor that endfrom
time to time to issueforth suchnecessarypreceptsandprocess
and force obediencethereto,asjustices of assize,justices of
oyer,andterminer,and of gaol delivery may or can do in the
realmof GreatBritain.

Providedalways, Thatthefeesdueto thejudgesandofficers
of the saidcourt for hearingand determiningany of the said
capital offensesfor anything donethere shall be double the
fees usually takenin the generalquarter-sessionsheld in any
thecountiesin this province,anythinghereinor in any other
law to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby the Lords Justicesin Council

July 21, 1719. ‘SeeAppendixIV, SectionII.

CHAPTER CCXIII.

~N A!CT FOR ESTA~BL1SHE’~C4’THE SEVERAL CO~(JRTSOF COMI~ON
PLEAS IN THIS PROVIN~OE.

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Gos’ernor,underWilliam Penn,
Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof theProvinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand consentof the free-
men of thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same, That a competentnumberof persons
shall be commissionatedby the governor or his lieutenant,
underthebroadsealof this province,who shallhold andkeep
a court of recordin every county,which shall,be called and
styledTheCountyCourt of CommonPleas,andshallbeholden
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four times in everyyear,at the placeswherethe generalquar-
ter-sessionsshallbe respectivelykept,viz., at Philadelphia,for
the countyandcity of Philadelphia,on the day called thefirst
Wednesdaynext after the day appointedfor the quarter-ses-
sions to begin on [there, in] the months called March, June,
SeptemberandDecember;at Bristol, for the county of Bucks,
on the ninth day following inclusive in every of the said
months;andat Chester,for the county of Chester,on the day
calledthe lastTuesday,in the monthscalledMay, August,~o-
vemberandFebruary. Which said justices or any three of
them (according to the tenor anddirections of their colitmis-
sions) shall hold pleas of assizes,sc/refactas, replevins, and
hearanddetermineall andall mannerof pleas,actions,suits
and causes,civil, personal, real andmixed, as near as con-
veniently may be to the rules of the common law, and to the
courseandpracticeof the King’s court of common pleasat
Westminster,andaccordingto the laws andconstitutionsof
this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thateveryof the said justicesshall andarehereby
empoweredto grant, und?rthe seal of the respectivecounties,
replevins,writs of partition, writs of view andall other writs
andprocessupon the saidpleasand actionscognizablein the
saidrespectivecourts,as occasionmay require,exceptingthe
original process,which areto be grantedunderthe seal of the
respectivejustices.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted, That the said jus-
tices of the said respectivecourts shall and are hereby em-
poweredto issueforth subpoenasundertheir respectivehands
andseal of the counties,into any county or place of this prov-
ince for summoningor bringing anypersonor personsto give
evidencein or upon thetrial of anymatteror causewhatsoever
dependingbefore them, or any of them, under suchpainsand
penaltiesas by the rules of the commonlaw and courseand
practiceof the King’s courtsat Westminsterare usually ap-
pointed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enacted, That upon any
judgmentobtainedin any of the saidcourts of this province,
andexecutionreturnedby the sheriff or coronerof the proper
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countywheresuchjudgmentwasobtainedthat theparty is not
to be found; or hathno lands or tenements,goods or chattels
in that county; and thereuponit is testified that the party
skulks, or lies hid, or hath lands,tenements,goodsor chattels
in anothercounty of this province, it shall andmay be lawful
to andfor the court that issuedout such executionto grant,
andthey areherebyrequiredto grant,an alias executionwith
a testalum, directedto the sheriff or coronerof the county or
placewheresuchpersonlies hid, ~r wherehis landsor effects
are, commandinghim to executethe same,accordingto the
tenor of suchwrit or writs, andmake return thereof to the
court of commonpleas,wheresuchrecoveryis hador judgmeiit
given.

And if the sheriff or ~oroner (to whom anysuchwrit or writs

shallbe directed) shall refuseor neglectto executeandreturn
the sameaccordingly,he shall be amercedin the court where
heought to return it, andbe liable to the actionof the [party]
grievedandthesaidamercementsshallbe truly andduly [set]
accordingto the quality of the offense, and estreatedby the
prothonotaryof the respectivecourtsof commonpleasof this
province, into thenextsucceedingsupremeor provincial court
in course,that thenceprocessmayissueout againsttheoffend-
ersfor levying suchfines andamercementsas shallbe unpaid
to the usesfor which theyareor shallbeappropriated.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That if any defendantor defendantsin any suit or
action, by reasonof his or their suddendepartureout of this
province, shall require a more speedydeterminationin such
actionor suit, thancan beobtainedby the commonor ordinary
rules of proceedingin any of the said courtsof ~ommonpleas
in this province,the said justicesin the saidrespectivecourts,
upon applicationto them made,shall grant to such defendant
or defendantsspecialcourts,andshall [proceed]to hearandde-
terminethe premises,accordingto the courseandpractice[ofl
the said courtsof commonpleas.

Provided always, That before the said justicesshall grant
suchspecial courtor proceed‘to hearanddeterminetheprem-
ises,suchdefendantshall give bail to the plaintiff’s action,by
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recognizanceaccordingto the courseandpracticeof the said
court of commonpleas.

Providedalso, That the feesdueto the justicesandofficers
of eachspecial court for anythingdonethere,shall be double
thefees usuallyby themtakenfor thesamein the saidcourt
of commonpleas,anythingherein or [in] any other law con-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And to preventtheexcessivechargesthat haveof latearisen
upon executingwrits of inquiry of damages:

[SectionVL] It is herebyenacted,That’ the justices who
give any interlocutory judgmentshall (at the motion of the
plaintiff or his attorney in the action where such judgment
is given) makean order, in the natureof a writ of inquiry, to
chargethe jury attendingthesameor thenextcourtafter such
judgmentis given, to inquiry of the damagesand costssus-
tained by the plaintiff in such action, which inquiry shall be
madeandevidencegiven in opencourt; andafterthe inquest
considerthereof,they shall forthwith returntheir inquisition
undertheir seals; whereuponthe court may proceedto give
judgment as upon inquisitions of that kind returnedby the
sheriff.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That theremay be a competentnumberof persons
of honestdispositionand learnedin the law, admittedby the
justicesof the said respectivecourts to practiceas attorneys
there, who shall behavethemselvesjustly and faithfully in
theirpractice,and if they misbehavethemselvestherein,they
shallsuffer suchpenaltiesandsuspensionsasattorneysat law
in GreatBritain, areliable [sic] in suchcases;by which said
attorneysactionsmay be entered,andwrits, process,declara-
tions and otherpleadingsandrecords,in all suchactionsand
suits asthey shall respectivelybe concernedto prosecuteor
defend,from timeto time,maybedrawn,andwith theirnames
and proper handssigned; which said attorneysso admitted
maypracticein all thecourtsof this provincewithoutanyfur-
ther or other licenseor admittance.

And that the attorneyfor the plaintiff in everyaction shall
file his warrant of attorney,in the prothonotary’soffice, the
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samecourthedeclares,andthe attorneyfor thedefendantshall
file hiswarrantof attorney,the samecourtheappears;andif
theyneglectso to do theyshallhaveno feeallowedthemin the
bill of costs,nor be sufferedto speakin the causetill they file
their warrantsrespectively.

‘PassedMay 28, 1715. ‘R~pea1ed‘by theLords Justicesin Council

July 21, 1719. See ppendixIV, Section II.

CHAPTER CCXIV.

AN ~CT FOR THE BETT99R AS’OFJRTAININ~THE PR~JCTLCEOF THE
COTJRTS OF J1UD~CAVrUREIN THIS PROVINICE.

Whereasthe law (which ought to betherule andstandardof
all judicial proceedings)is in itself justandgroundeduponthat
mostexcellentprinciple of doingto otherswhatwe would have
doneto us. Neverthelesscomplaintsaremadethattheprac-
tice of the law in this provincefalls undersomeirregularities.
For rectifying whereof, andto preventthe like inconveniency
for thefuture, andto theendthatthe saidcourtsof judicature
may be governedby thesamerulesand courseof proceedings
throughoutthis province:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin,Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,under William Penn,
Esquire,Proprietaryand[Governor-in-Chief]of theProvinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceandconsentof the free-
men[of] thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby the
authorityof the same,Thatthe first commencementof all suits
or actionsin the courtsof commonpleas,within this province,
shall be by the plaintiffs or their attorneystaking out or ob-
taining writs of summons,capiasor attachment(as the case
may require),underthehandandsealof oneof thejusticesof
the saidcourts,directedto thesheriff or coronerof theproper
county, returnableto the next court, after the date or te.ste
thereof; which writs shall containandexpressthe namesof
the plaintiffs and defendants,with the placesof abode and


